
GEORGETOWN, Del. - Over
2,500 people ate.chicken dinners at
the Wicomico Youth and Civic
Center mi April 21. The occasion
was the annual Delmarva Poultry
Booster Banquet, which climaxed
the 1981 fund drive for Delmarva.
Poultry Industry, Inc.

Banquet chairman, Gerald B.
Truitt, Jr., declared that the $lOO-
--plate dinner was one of the
biggest and best inDPI history.

Leon J. LaCfaance, DPI first vice
president and 1981 fund drive
chairman, announced that $289,100
wasraised.

gives it an advantage over many
other broiler producing areas. He
ended bis remarks on the op-
timistic note predicting that the
expected population growth in the
world inthe next twenty years will
provide great opportunities for
increasedproduction ofpoultry.

DPI honored thirty-two out-
standing poultry and hatching egg
producers for their performance
during the -past year. These
producers were selected by the
companies with which they work

LsChance praised all the fund
drive workers for their fine efforts
in achieving the largest amount of
money ever raised by the
association to continue its work in
product promotion, industry im-
provement projects and consumer
information.

Special guests attending the-
banquet included U.S. Senators
William V. Roth, Jr. of Delaware
and Paul S. Sarbanes ofMaryland,
as well as Congressman Roy
Dyson and Congresswoman
MajoneHolt, bothfrom Maryland.
Roth and Sarbanes commended
the poultry industry for its con-
tributions to the Delmarva
economy.

Robert K. Holland, DPI
president, noted that Delmarva’s
closeness to its major markets
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Successful poultry fund
as the best producers fortheyear.

Tom Maguire, farm director of
WSBY and WQHQ of Salisbury,
Md., was awarded the 1981 DPI
Medal ofAchievement. This award
is presented each year to a public
servant on behalf of the area’s
poultry industry. Maguirehas long
been considered the “voice of
Delmarva agriculture” and
through this reporting always has
been a strong supporter of the
poultry industry.
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NATURAL

20
ENERGI BLOCK

Net Wt- 50 Lbs.
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Crude Protein, Minimum
Crude Fiber, Maximum
Crude Fat, Minimum
Calcium, Maximum
Calcium, Minimum
Phosphorus, Minimum
Salt

20 percent
5 percent
1 percent

2 5 percent
1 5 percent

, 2 percent

Vitamin A 25,000 USP per LB
Vitamin D 5,000 USP per LB
Vitamin E 10IU per LB
Sugaras Invert 40 percent

introducing The ALL NEW

For Dairy And Beef Cattle

INGREDIENTS Beet Molasses.
Soybean Meal, Phosphoric Acid,
Calcium Oxide, Zinc Sulfate, Ferrous
Sulfate, Manganese Sulfate, Copper
Sulfate, Ethylenediamine
Oihydroiodide (source of iodine). Cobalt
Sulfate, Vitamin A Palmitate, Vitamin D
Supplement, Vitamin E Supplement,
Soy Oil
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Tom Maguire, left, farm director of WSBY/WQHQ of
Salisbury, Md., is the 1981 recipient of the “DPI Medal of
Achievement.” Edward H. Ralph, right, executive secretary
of Delmarva Poultry Industry, Inc., was named by his own
association as Oelmarva’s Distinguished Citizen for 1981.
These presentations were made at the recent DPI poultry
Booster Banquetwhich climaxed the 1981 annual fund drive.
A total of $289,100 was collected and will be used for the
continued progress ofthe poultry industry.
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Please fill out and mail the couponbelow
Fickes will mail complete information to you.
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Please send me complete information and details onthe New Fickes
MASTER MATIC SILO SYSTEM
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Contains NO
UREA - All

Natural Protein
Remember...
ENERGIBLOCK con-
tains no salt and is
not affected by the
weather.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
CALL US.

,3© ZOOK MOLASSES CO.
BOX 160, HONEY BROOK, PA. 19344

Phone 215-273-3376
or 717-393-3987

Calltoll free inarea code 215 & 717-
800-662-7464


